The following is a list of the locations, dates and contacts for the field trips. Call contacts for current information. All field trips will begin at the hike site. There will be no carpooling and sign-up required to limit cars. Face masks and 6’ distance will be observed. Information on time to meet and how to reach the hike site will be forthcoming with each hike publicity. Bring snacks, lunch, ample drinking water and sturdy hiking shoes. Steady rains cancels.

Saturday, April 3 - **AETNA SPRINGS** in Pope Valley and **MISSIMER PRESERVE** in Snell Valley  Contact: Gerald Tomboc: Gtomboc@yahoo.com

Saturday, April 10 - **SKYLINE PARK**  Three hikes, by reservation, are offered. Hours are: 9:00-10:30, 10:30-12:00, and 12:30-2:00  Contact: Gerald Tomboc: Gtomboc@yahoo.com. Also, CNPS is having an in-person plant sale from hours 10:00-4:00. After March 10th, go to [www.napavalleycnps.org](http://www.napavalleycnps.org) for details on required reservation.

Saturday, April 17 - **MT. BURDELL PRESERVE** near Novato  Contact: Dan Noreen dmnoreen@sonic.net

Saturday, April 24 - **SUGARLOAF RIDGE STATE PARK**  Contact: Dan Noreen dmnoreen@sonic.net. Entrance fee: $10/$8/vehicle

Saturday, May 1 - **MOORE CREEK**  Contact: Gerald Tomboc Gtomboc@yahoo.com

Saturday, May 8 - **LAS POSADAS**  Contact: Linda Price (707) 257-7574

Saturday, May 15 - **MEAD RANCH** Land Trust of Napa County  Contact: Jake Ruygt (707) 253-1839

Saturday, May 22 - **MISSIMER WILDFLOWER PRESERVE** in Snell Valley  Contact: Jake Ruygt (707) 253-1839

Saturday, May 29 - **LAS POSADAS (serpentine area)**  Contact: Linda Price (707) 257-7574

Saturday, June 5 - **KNOXVILLE**  Contact: Jake Ruygt (707) 253-1839

Saturday, June 12 - **ABBOTTS LAGOON**, Point Reyes  Contact: Dan Noreen dmnoreen@sonic.net